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OUR RAILROAD FUTURE.

The Cry Against LuxuryIt ie a comfortable thing to content
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
EatabliahtA 1873.

By M. M. MANGASARIAN, Lecturer
plate, this railroad building, when one,

IFE is a luxury, and it doservca all the luxuries which man cantwo or more are headed right for one'
own door. Atoria has the "A. & C", conquer from nature with hia toil or his thought Tho cry
and it may be transposed into a tran- -

against luxury is an evil symptom. It is tho old spirit 0continental line one of these days thatPublished Dally by
TIX J. S. DELLINGEB COMPAHT. ASCETICISM U A NEW GUISE. Luxury is tho gratare fitment with the unexpected: she

lias the Astoria-Seasid- e inter-urba- n com ification of the wants of the civilized man. It is not true that luxury
ing in good chape; and one of these two,SUBSCRIPTION SATIS.
or some other liue simply MUST build degrades a nation. If the Greeks and the Romans perished, so dv

the barbarous Parthians and the severely simple Spartans.into the Tillamook country; the Lytl
The modern man is stronger and capable of greater endurance, notroad i coming northwestward a fastBy mill, per year ....17:00

By mail, per month..... .10
as it can, with Astoria for a terminal on in spite of the comforts and luxuries of civilized life, BUT BE

By Mirier. Mr month... .15
the west, and there is hot rumor of 1

northhore line into our suburb of Frank
CAUSE OF THEM. When tho life of society was more simple and

severe men could not stand the strain to which the American or thofort. What the dickens more can a city
ask than this? If there is nothing in

WEEKLY ASTORIA.

Bj mail, per year, In adranoa. European is subjected today.11.00
such a forecast, then had we better get But wealth, against which the reformers raiae their voices, has
in and build one for ourselves. Astoria

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tono that surrounds him. And
more often a business house in sized up by
tho stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. Tho first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station
cry, that gives a wrong impression of tho
importance of your business. Ixit us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

made human life decent Even liberty is born of better material con
gave the impetus to the one flue enterInterM a ewwod-eU- mattr June

SJ, 1906. at the pottofflce at Aitoria, ure-ro-

aader Ui act of Confrese ol March S, ditions. Prosperity elevates the masses. It is not "Messed to beprise on which she is now a way-statio-

and she might contrive to start another poor.'' 1'UV.fc.iai, DISEASE. IS LUJS AT A LUW
line in whose future she would figure as EBE Art, science, genius, beauty, are all luxuries, and yet how un
one of the termini.

profitable and fiat life would be without them.

OCT ALL YOU CAN ENJOY AND ENJOY ALL YOU POSSESS."We ane restless people," says the
THE QUEST OF WEALTH AND THE QUEST OF KNOWLEDGE PROeditor of a Kansas exchange. "Every

thin woman longs to be fat Every fat
w oman wants to grow thin. Every town

TECT CIVILIZATION FROM FALLING INTO THE IERE AND YEL
CVOntanforthedeUvMincorTHa Moax

LOW LEAF.im&noau toetttar rwtidanoa or place of
stay m maoo 07 pocui cara or man longs for the time when he can re-

tire in the quiet of the country, andthrough telephone. Any Inwjrutarity in
should be immediately reoorted to the

offloe of pabUoaUoo. The Modern College Man

:

every farmer hopes to some day quit
work and move to town, when he can The J. S. DellingerCo.TELEPHONE MAET 661.

Offlelal vacer of Clateoo county and By Rev. E. C. UPDIKE of Chlcafo
the aty of Astoria.

f"HE follow ing, in my opinion, are some of the MORE GLAIi- -

4 I ICG FAULTS of the modern university student : Selfish in ASTORIA, OREGONt
tellectuahty. Tho college man has his own ideals and his own

WEAXHE2.

take life easy. Country newspaper men

would like to try their1 hand on a city
daily. The fellows on the big dailies
dream of a time when they can own a

paper of their own. In youth we long
for maturity, in age we yearn for the

happy days of childhood. There is no

excuse for it other than that we seem

to be built that way. The grass seems

to be just a little bit greener and thrift-
ier monst any direction from the place

methods, and he is not susceptible to change. He is also cowardly
about facing the MORAL PROBLEMS of the day.Oregon, Idaho. Washington

Fair continued warm. INTELLECTUAL ARISTOCRACYj THE COLLEGE MAN LIVES BY

HIMSELF AND GETS ALL OUT OF 8YMPATHY 1 THE WORLD,

Too much devotion to his own pursuits; his t .... '..-- -. vea dead
you occupy right now. Contentment is ened.
as near to happiness as you can get in
this world." Too itfuch specialty; his character is not rounded, and thus his

views of the duties of citizenship becomo CRAMPED.
GUILBERT GOING TO LONDON. The college man tries to reach conclusions in spiritual meters by

the same process that he does in MATERIAL MATTERS, which
Will Make Her Debut as an English

Actress. is erroneous.

SOMEOFOURSPEGIALTIES
WALL PAPER

Best Selection iu the City at the Low-e- st

Prices
JAPANESE MATTINGS

Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
Room; Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Beautiful Shades

A Large Assortment ofRoom Mouldings and Plate Rails

B, F. ALLEN 8 SON

BRUSSELS. July 25.-M- me. Yvette

COZY FRAME COTTAGE

THE TEXT OF GREED.

The Portland Journal has a good deal

to say lately about Astoria's lack of in-

itiative and her duty in getting in and

carving out her own success etc., etc.;

the usual cry of the Portland press when

this city has a glimmer of promise of

commercial advancement The Journal,
like all other papers in Portland. i

naturally, working for the metropolis,

which is the proper thing to do, and t
be commended, and imitated. But the

Portland influence, which, by the way
is a very large asset in her communal

calculations and achievements, is always,

Guilbert is filled with the excitement of

anticipation because next season she is

going to make her debut in London as
an English actress. The plays in which

Up to Date and Attractive Little Home at an Esti-

mated Cost of $2,000.
she will appear are a dramatized ver-sl- o

of George Moore's "Esther Waters,"
made try the author of Edward Knob-

lauch and a comedy adapted from the
German of Dr. Paul Lindau, one of the Copyright. 1000, by Henry Wltteklnd. Chicago.

German editors who recently visited
London. In the meantime Mine. Guil- - ASTORIA IRON WORKSand altogether, with Portland, and di oeu wiu appear in uciooer in i.f.au
Trouble" at Brussels, and after a tour JOHNlFOX.Prea.

F L BISHOP. Secretary
Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a . and Supt.
ASTORIA HA VINOS BANK, Treat

ametrically against this, and all other
towns, in the state. Of course this is
an old story, but its repetition nev-?- r

through Egypt, Turkey, Roumania, Aus

tria, Germany and France she will re
turn to London to meet Charles Frohmanreduces the actuality of the status and, Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

and study her part.

SLAUGHTER SHOPS CLOSED.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24. -- At
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

meeting of the Board of Health today Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.announcement as in? Is that 20 slaugh

tering houses recently condemned as un
CORRESPONDENCE SOI (CITED. II Foot of Fourth Streel.

sanitary, had closed permanent!. Six

teen other establishments were improved

by order of the board, and the owner of
one slaughtering house who refused to "Winln&rctsobey the mandate to improve his plant.

LAGER
BEER.?was ordered prosecuted.

WILLIAMS DECLARED CANDIDATE,

therefore, we are compelled to plead it
in defense of such reproaches as the
Journal indulges. If only the flood-gat- e

of common sense and large mindedness

would open and deluge the metropolis
with an access of understanding that
should include the principle that what i3

good for Astoria is good for Portland;
that Astoria's progress is Portland's;
that we are in the contributing class of

communities, and not in the distributing;
that she can win the good-wil- l and com-

pensating affiliation of Astoria very
easily by breaking down the code of

selfish, corporate domination of every-

thing in the commercial and transporta-
tion way that might come to us but for

her; that this city would respond quick-

ly and largely to such a policy of

equable and generous assistance, Port-

land would be the instant and wholesome

gainer. Astoria knows her limitations;

they have been thrust upon her repeated-

ly for a quarter of a century; shj knows

the measure of denial, how, and whence

it has been wrought; she has seen her
best hope and effort nullified time and

again by the one great power of metro-

politan antagonism, and she is weary of

the contest. She has everything to

share, and she is loyal enough to the

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.
JACKSON', Mis., July 24. The demo

cratic executive commission of eight of First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.the Mississippi district, formally declar

ed John Sharp Williams the party can
didate for Congress from that district.

ESTABLISHED 18MU.
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Capital $100,000It does seem that women have more

than a fair share of. the aches and pains

Q. A. BOWLBY, Presldt.
, I. PETERSON, t.

that afflict humanity; they must "keep

up," must attend to duties in spite of

constantly aching backs or headaches,

(RANK PATTON, Cihler.
J. W. GARNER, AuliUnt Cuhltr.

Astoria Savings Bank

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
We show herewith design and plans of a cozy frame cottage with clapboard Capital Paid In 1100,000, Btirpiui and Undivided Profit .V5,000,

TranacU a General Banking Bunlnem. interert Paid on Time Depositexterior, two stories and basement, shingled roof. The first story consists of a

hall with wood cornice, a parlor with open fireplace and wood cornice, a dining
room with sideboard below high windows, wood cornice and plate shelf, kitchen
and pantry. There Is a closet under the front stairway. 168 Tenth 8tret, A8TOKIA, OREGONThe second story contains three bedrooms, a bathroom and a large ball,
which may be used as a writing room. Ample provision for closets Is mode,

The basement contains a laundry, with stationary trays: furnace room and
coal bins. The house Is tweuty-elgh- t feet wide and twenty-fiv- e deep. Its esti
mated cost Is $2,000. HENRY WITTEKIND.

state to want to share it with Portland
rather than with an outsider. But if
this cannot be done, then she will give
the glad hand to any conceivable agency,
from anywhere, that will contribute to
her development on lines she knows she

has the right to pursue.
0

ASTORIA'S ORGANIC PUSH.

There should be no real reason for

Astoria's progress to be neglected or re-

tarded, considering she has six organic,

public, and semi-publi- bodies bustling
for her. The Chamber of Commerce,

the Commereiad Group of the Irving
Club, the Push Club, the MeClure Im-

provement Club, the Shively Improve-
ment Club, the West End Improvement
Club, and the East End Improvement
Club. This is the fishing, and the vaca-

tion, season, and there is a lull in the

activity of nearly all these "first aids to

progress," but it is hoped that the hiatus
will not result in any sort of collapse;
that all hands will take a new grip when
the idle days are over, and the business
of the year opens up in the early fall.

Astoria has some big irons in the fire

that need careful, comprehensive and
unified action, to bring to the "right
heat," of achievement.

Sherman Transter Co.
. HENUY SHERMAN, Munager

dizzy spells bearing down pains; they
must stoop over when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many aches
from kidney ilK Kidneys cause more

suffering than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and health
is easily maintained. Read of a remedy
for kidneys only that helps and cures the
kidney and is endorsed by people you
know.

Mrs. John Close ,of 230 Commercial St.
Astoria, Oregon, says: "I just as aid
ently recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
now as I did some three years ago when

they relieved nie of a severe attack of

backache and kidniey complaint. I never
before used any remedy that acted so

promptly and effectively as Doan's Kid-

ney Pils, which I procured at Charles

Roger's drug store on Commercial St.,

My belief is that if this medicine fails
to give relief to any one suffering from

kdney roubles there is nothing else that
will relieve. I cheerfuly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all troubled as I
was.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole;
agents for the United States. Remember
the name Doan's and take no other.

Only 8a Yean Old,

"I am only 82 years old and don't ex Hacks, Carr!age-Bagg- age Clucked and Transferred Trucka and Furnltur
pect even when I get to be real old to

Wagona Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

A Hard Lot

of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them to their
proper action with Dr. King's New Life

Pills; the pleasantest and most effective
cure for Constipation. They prevent
Appendicitis and tone up the system.

feel that way as long as I can g:t Elec

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
tric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brunaon,
of Dublin, Ga. 'Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes

the weak as strong as this grand tonic
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store. J PORTLAND WIR E AND

medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,

kidneyt or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit-

ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed by

IRON WORKSMorning Astorian, 65 cents per month.
delivered by carrier. USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and

IRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 283 Flondera

8t, PORTLAND, OR.

Charles Rogers, druggist. Price 60
cents. J Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.


